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The emergence of the World Wide Web, smartphones, and Computer-Mediated Communications (CMCs)
profoundly affect the way in which people interact online and offline. Individuals who engage in socially
unacceptable or outright criminal acts increasingly utilize technology to connect with one another in ways that
are not otherwise possible in the real world due to shame, social stigma, or risk of detection. As a
consequence, there are now myriad opportunities for wrongdoing and abuse through technology. This book
offers a comprehensive and integrative introduction to cybercrime. It is the first to connect the disparate
literature on the various types of cybercrime, the investigation and detection of cybercrime and the role of
digital information, and the wider role of technology as a facilitator for social relationships between deviants
and criminals. It includes coverage of: * key theoretical and methodological perspectives, * computer hacking
and digital piracy, * economic crime and online fraud, * pornography and online sex crime, * cyber-bulling
and cyber-stalking, * cyber-terrorism and extremism, * digital forensic investigation and its legal context, *
cybercrime policy.
This book includes lively and engaging features, such as discussion questions, boxed examples of unique
events and key figures in offending, quotes from interviews with active offenders and a full glossary of terms.
It is supplemented by a companion website that includes further students exercises and instructor resources.

This text is essential reading for courses on cybercrime, cyber-deviancy, digital forensics, cybercrime
investigation and the sociology of technology.
Master i politivitenskap og erfaringsbasert master i etterforskning er deltidsstudium ved Politihøgskolen.
Sammen med NTNU tilbys erfaringsbasert master i digital. Dokumenthandel er en nettbasert plattform for
kjøp og salg av studierelaterte dokumenter på universitets- og høyskolenivå i Norge. Dokumenthandel AS
(org. nr: 914.

